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Homeless health care: meeting the challenges
of providing primary care
Andrew Davies1, Lisa J Wood2
Summary
omelessness is a growing health and social issue in
Australia, exacerbated by the deinstitutionalisation of
 � People experiencing homelessness have multiple complex

health conditions yet are typically disengaged from primary
health care services and place a significant burden on the
acute health system.

� Barriers preventing people who are homeless from accessing
primary care can be both personal and practical and include
competing needs and priorities, illness and poor health,
physical access to health services, difficulty in contacting
services, medication security, and the affordability of health
care. Differences in social status and perceptions of being
judged can lead to relationship barriers to accessing primary
care.

� Key solutions include prioritising access to stable housing,
continuity of health care, specialised homeless general
practice, hospital inreach, discharge planning and coordinated
care, general practice outreach, and medical recovery centres.
H psychiatric care and burgeoning waitlists for public
housing. On the 2016 Census night, there were 116 427 homeless
people in Australia,1 and this is likely to be a significant underes-
timate. While the Census estimate equates to less than 1% of the
Australian population, people who are homeless are enormously
over-represented in nearly all morbidity and mortality statistics.

Sleeping rough on the street is the most visible form of homeless-
ness but only accounts for about 7% of Australia’s homeless pop-
ulation.1 The remainder are in other forms of precarious housing,
including boarding houses, crisis accommodation, overcrowded
dwellings and couch surfing.1 Thismeans that itmaynot be readily
apparent to general practitioners and other health care providers
whether someone is homeless. Further, there is also a growing
number of people living in Australia who are at risk of homeless-
ness, with housing affordability, precarious employment and do-
mestic violence being key drivers.2

Life expectancy gaps of more than 30 years among people who are
homeless have been reported in the United Kingdom3 and in the
United States,4 andAustralia is regrettably nodifferent.5 In a recent
systematic review and meta-analysis,6 homeless people and other
socially excluded population groups living in high income coun-
tries had mortality rates around ten times that of the general
population. A similar global pattern is seen inmorbidity data,with
muchhigher rates of a raft of physical andmental health conditions
often exacerbated by complex multimorbidities.7

AsMarmot has highlighted, there is a social gradient for health; the
higher you are on the social ladder, the better your health and life
expectancy.8 Health disparities arise from a range of socially deter-
mined factors, including where we live, adverse childhood experi-
ences, and access to education and employment.8 These social
determinantsofhealthalsoact asbarriers to engagementwithhealth
services,9 and people who are homeless are far less likely to access
primary care and preventive health services than the general pop-
ulation.10 Medical care is often sought only at an advanced stage of
disease when it requires more extensive and expensive treatment.11

Dedicated homeless health services are therefore vital, but there is
also a compelling need to build the capacity of all health pro-
fessionals and services to work with people who are homeless.
Encouragingly, the past 5 years have shown signs of growing
research and health care service attention to the plight of people
who are homeless.

This review draws on international and Australian evidence
alongside local general practice experience to propose a best
practice model for improving health outcomes for people experi-
encing homelessness in Australia.

Health as consequence and cause of homelessness

The causes of homelessness for any individual are complex and
multifactorial (Box 1). Although there is no one pathway into
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homelessness, more often than not, mental health issues, child-
hood trauma, poor physical health and drug and alcohol prob-
lems are major contributing factors.12,13 The sobering nexus
between trauma and homelessness highlights the importance of
working in a trauma-informed way across the health care
system.13

Although health issues can contribute to homelessness, the effect
that homelessness has on health is profound and compounding.
Being homeless puts an individual at increased risk ofmany health
problems including psychiatric illness,14 substance use,15 chronic
disease, musculoskeletal disorders, skin and foot problems, poor
oral health, and infectious diseases such as tuberculosis, hepatitis C
and HIV infection. In a sample of 1158 people experiencing
homelessness in Western Australia, half had trimorbidity (the
coexistence of substance use, serious medical problem and mental
illness).16 In an intervention study of homeless men in Sydney,
71% of respondents at baseline reported a previous psychiatric
diagnosis, and 20% fulfilled criteria for post-traumatic stress dis-
order in the past month.17
Frequent emergency department presentations
Alongwith the substantial human cost of homelessness on health,
there is also a significant burden on the public health system. The
emergency department (ED) is frequently used by homeless
people for issues that could be better and more efficiently
addressed in a primary health care setting or by social services.18

In many EDs across Australia, people who are homeless are
among the most frequent presenters, unplanned admissions are
high, and length of stay is longer.19-21 This is a preventable cost to
the health system; in the first 8 months of 2017 alone, around
30% (900) of our Homeless Healthcare clients accounted for 3135
presentations to Royal Perth Hospital ED, equating to an esti-
mated cost of $2.4 million (based on an average presentation cost
of $765).22
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1 Factors influencing health outcomes for homeless people
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Barriers to accessing health care

From the literature and our work with thousands of homeless
people over the past decade, three main types of impediments to
health care access for people who are homeless can be delineated:
personal, practical and relationships.
2 Tips for general practitioners interacting with homeless
patients

� Maintain awareness of differences in social status and how this can
affect the perceptions of the patient. All interactions, even seemingly
straightforward advice on smoking cessation, nutrition and medi-
cation adherence, can result in patients feeling judged.

� Be aware of the length of consultation. We have found that
consultations lasting more than 25e30 minutes often become
counterproductive. Conversely, practitioners must spend sufficient
time with patients to ensure that they feel heard and will return for
follow-up.

� Ensure all interactions with the patient are trauma informed. Phys-
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Personal barriers
Competing needs and priorities are fundamental barriers for
homeless people. Congruent with Maslow’s hierarchy of needs,
meeting basic physical needs such as food, water and a place to
sleep is the number one day-to-day priority for people who are
homeless, and health needs are often not considered until an
emergency arises.23

Over the years, we have seenmedical colleagues become frustrated
that homeless people often do not show appreciation for the care
given to them.However, such higher levels of social functioning are
not possible when you are preoccupied with working out where
you are going to sleep for the night or finding your next meal.

Illness and poor health are themselves barriers to accessing health
care, particularly mental illness. The experience of trauma among
homeless people is almost universal, hence major depression and
post-traumatic stress disorder are common.13 Hypervigilance is
high15 and is further exacerbated by the safety fears of sleeping on
the street. In our Homeless Healthcare practice, we have observed
that people with depressive or psychotic illness often do not have
the motivation to attend appointments, or will be suspicious of
others and find the experience too anxiety provoking. People who
are homeless can be very sensitive to rejection, and unconscious
non-verbal cues canoftenbemisconstruedas a signofdisinterest or
judgement.
ical examination is often an invasion of privacy and homeless people
find it particularly so.15 As a general rule, only examine a patient at
the first consultation if absolutely necessary.

� Lower literacy levels, acquired brain injury and cognitive impairment
are common among people who are homeless, so information needs
to be explained clearly and visually where possible. u
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Practical barriers
Physical access to health services is a widely recognised social
determinant of health, and is particularly problematical for people
who are homeless. Most homeless people rely on public transport
to get to appointments, and more often than not they do not have
money to buy tickets.

Being contactable for appointment reminders or changes is another
barrier for peoplewithout amailing address or a phone.Whatmay
look like missed outpatient appointments due to unreliability is
often because the appointment card was sent to “No fixed
address”. A simple practical solution to counter this has been
implemented by the Assessment, Liaison and Early Referral Team
(ALERT) at St Vincent’s Hospital Melbourne, which is able to ac-
cess brokerage funds to provide low cost mobile phones to
homeless clients to improve appointment attendance.21 ALERT
also provides care coordination, with case workers helping to link
clients with community-based health and psycho-social support.21

Medication security is another major issue. Homeless individuals
often live in fear of having their few possessions stolen or removed
by authorities. Frequently, homeless patients are discharged from
hospital on oral antibiotics only to have them stolen, resulting in
deterioration and readmission to hospital.

Most homeless people rely on Centrelink payments for survival,
and some do not have the requisite identification to receive these.
Temporary accommodation or public housing typically takes
85% of their Centrelink payments, leaving very little for food and
other basic needs. Therefore, out-of-pocket expenses, no matter
how small, create a significant barrier for homeless people.

Relationship barriers
The stigmatisation of seeking help for mental health and drug and
alcohol problems has been written about extensively, and these
problems are highly prevalent among people who are homeless. In
addition, homeless people can often feel stereotyped or judged for
a raft of other reasons that may make practitionerepatient in-
teractions difficult. Health practitioners, particularly doctors, have
amuch higher social status comparedwith their homeless patients,
and this can leave the patient feeling inadequate, regardless of the
intentions of the health practitioner. Some tips for GPs interacting
with homeless people are provided in Box 2.

Solutions
Hospitals deal with acute health issues well but they are not the
ideal setting to manage the chronic multimorbidities that charac-
terise the health of homeless people. The end result is very
expensive care that maintains life but does not improve health or
wellbeing.24,25



3 Best practice for improving health outcomes for homeless
people
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Tackling the health disparities of homelessness requires a different
approach. Drawing on growing international evidence and expe-
rience, we identify six core components of a best practice model to
improve health outcomes for people experiencing homelessness
(Box 3). A case study showing the successful application of this
model is provided in Box 4.
Stable housing
At the core of the poor health of people who are homeless is the
absence of a safe and secure house inwhich to live. As Stafford and
Wood observe: “Addressing homelessness is, itself, an important
form of health care, not a separate ‘non-health’ issue”.20

Studies internationally and in Australia demonstrate significant
reductions in ED presentations and inpatient length of stay
when housing is coupled with wrap-around support for homeless
individuals.20,26,27 Lengthy admissions for psychiatric care or
mental health problems have been shown to reduce when sup-
portive housing is provided to people who were homeless.20,28

Housing First, amodel originating inNewYork, is premised on the
philosophy that stable housing is an essential first step to
addressing the complex medical and psycho-social issues faced by
people experiencing homelessness.29 People are housed in per-
manent accommodation initially and then offered individualised
support to help them maintain their tenancy and address issues
that might otherwise see them return to homelessness.29 The evi-
dence for the cost-effectiveness and improved health outcomes of a
4 Case study

William is a 44-year-old man who has a history of unstable housing and
complicated health issues. He had been in foster care as a child, has
spent time in prison, has an acquired brain injury, and has previously
self-harmed. Other reported health issues include epilepsy, drug and
alcohol problems, asthma, heat exhaustion and dental problems. When
asked what he would need to be safe and well, he replied “stable
accommodation”.

During 2016 and 2017, William presented to the emergency department
(ED) eight times, with five inpatient admissions totalling a length of stay
of 58 days. His admissions highlight a complex medical profile: sepsis,
drug and alcohol intoxication, polypharmacy overdose, a rectal pressure
ulcer, aspiration pneumonia, cellulitis of the lower leg, a suicide attempt,
an arm abscess, hypothermia and injury sustained from assault. The
resultant cost associated with his ED presentations and inpatient
admissions was $145 318.

William has been living with a friend in stable housing from January
2018. He continues to receive regular support from Homeless
Healthcare, and his health has stabilised significantly since he became
housed. He is engaging with Homeless Healthcare and continuing to
reduce his drug use. His general health is also improving with better
management of his asthma and improved nutritional intake. William
has not presented to an ED since October 2017. u
Housing First approach continues to grow; in the At Home/Chez
Soi program inCanada for example, participants in aHousing First
program experienced improved housing stability and mental
health comparedwith the treatment-as-usual group.29-31 Programs
aroundAustralia, such as 50Lives 50Homes in Perth and 500Lives
500Homes in Brisbane, are based on aHousing First approach.16,32

The impact of Housing First programs can be measured through
sustained tenancies and improvedhealth.16,29,30However, housing
is not an instant panacea, andprimary care has a critical role to play
in supporting formerly homeless patients to re-engage with the
health system and manage chronic conditions.33

Continuity of health care
The transient nature of homelessness makes comprehensive
medical care difficult.34 Referrals and effective follow-up are often
impossible under traditional models of primary health care, with
this population lost to follow-upwhenmoving fromone part of the
system to another.10,34,35 Fragmented and discontinuous care can
be reduced by a specialist homeless service with trained staff
working across as much of the system as possible.33,36-39 The
multiple morbidities of people who have been homeless requires
coordinated case management to connect them to a range of ser-
vices (both primary and specialist care), and follow-up by trained
staff who have established relationships with patients is critical.

Specialised homeless general practice
Although it is important that all medical practitioners understand
the issues confronting homeless people, evidence from the UK,37

US39 and Australia40 suggests that practitioners with a specialist
focus on homelessness can increase client engagement. Such
practitioners need to be experienced in managing complex multi-
morbidities and need to understand the interactions between
physical illness, mental illness and drug dependency issues.38

Although it is tempting to want to solve everything in the first
consultation, this tends to exhaust the patient and leave the prac-
titioner overwhelmed, it is therefore necessary to be able to pri-
oritise problems.

Based on personal experience and those of international col-
leagues,35,37 it is vitally important that general practices special-
ising in homelessness have strong links to the homelessness sector,
particularly services able to connect homeless people to housing.16

As articulated by the US National Health Care for the Homeless
Council, “housing is health care”,41 and without stable housing, it
is difficult to significantly improve a person’s health and
wellbeing.30

Hospital inreach to improve access to primary care
A missing piece in the health trajectory of many homeless people
has been access to primary care and opportunities for prevention
and earlier intervention.21,42 A novel way to redress this is to bring
specialised GP care into the hospital setting. This is referred to in
the literature as hospital inreach37 and is premised on the philos-
ophy that hospital admissions can provide a point of opportunity
to link .homeless people with community-based services. Teams
are generally multidisciplinary, usually involve members of a
community-based GP practice, and work together to develop a
plan to address patients’ health and psycho-social needs.37 As
shown in an evaluation of the London Pathway for Homeless
Patients, this type of inreach benefits resource-stretched hospitals
as well as the patients themselves, with GP inreach teams able
to devise care plans that go beyond the immediate reason for
hospital presentation and lead to consequential reductions in
hospital ED use.36,37
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Discharge planning and coordinated care
With growing fiscal constraints on the health system in Australia,
improving discharge planning to reduce hospital readmissions is a
growing priority. This is particularly relevant to homeless people
who often cycle in and out of the hospital system. A recent evalu-
ation of the ALERT service at St Vincent’s Hospital Melbourne
demonstrated that clients had significantly reducedEDadmissions
in the 6 months after receiving support compared with the previ-
ous 6 months.21 A lack of coordinated health care pathways for
peoplewho are homeless is not unique toAustralia; for example, in
an article on the Pathway project in the UK, housing support
workers were noted to have described hospital admission “as a
‘black hole’ from which patients emerged without a coordinated
care plan”.37 Successful discharge planning for people who are
homeless requires proactive two-way communication between
hospital-based and community-based providers to facilitate
smooth transitions of carewhen homeless people are discharged.43

Beyond coordination of health care at the individual patient or
health service level, Australia could follow the lead of the US in
having a more coordinated approach to homeless health at a na-
tional level. TheUSNationalHealthCare for theHomeless Council
was established in 1986 with the mission of eliminating home-
lessness andhashadmuch success indesigning, implementing and
advocating for evidence-based policies and models for improving
the health of the homeless.

Outreach
In our experience, GP outreach is an important complement to
inreach primary care services in hospitals for people who are
homeless. People experiencing homelessness are often unable to
coordinate attending a fixed-site general practice at a given day or
time.44 Flexible service delivery and street outreach allowsprimary
health care services to be delivered in spaces where homeless
people feel welcome, resulting in increased engagement and
improved outcomes.

Embedding clinic sessions in drop-in centres and transitional ac-
commodation is an effective strategy for improving access to pri-
mary health for people who are homeless.45 On-site clinics at
shelter locations have been developed to bring services to where
homeless people can be found.45 Importantly, these are settings
already accessed and trusted by homeless people.

For people who are so disengaged from society that they do not
visit drop-in or support services, street outreach is an important
avenue for engagement. A recent evaluation of the Homeless to
Home Healthcare After-Hours Service, a nurse-led mobile
outreach team in Brisbane, found significant cost savings associ-
atedwith a 24% reduction in EDpresentations and a 37% reduction
in inpatient admissions for people receiving the service.44 The
StreetHealth outreach service runbyHomelessHealthcare inPerth
is led by nurses at the streetface, but clients can be referred on to the
GP clinics that operate out of two homelessness drop-in centres
located in the CBD.

Outreach is also important once homeless people are rehoused, as
theywill often require considerable support to help themmaintain
their tenancies.16 Using teams consisting of a nurse to assist with
medical issues and a case worker has been proven to be a powerful
tool in keeping people housed.16

Medical recovery centres
Unfortunately, many homeless people are being discharged from
hospital when they are too sick for surviving on the streets,
resulting in high rates of unplanned readmission.25 For many
elective procedures and operations, preparation is increasingly
done in the home.However, one only has to imagine thedifficulties
of bowel preparationwhile living on the streets with limited access
to toilets, to understandwhymany homeless people are not able to
undergo these elective procedures.

Medical recovery centres (MRCs) are a solution to these problems.
Based on the respite centre model in the US, which is supported by
a growing body of evidence, MRCs are places where a homeless
person can live when they are too sick for the streets but not sick
enough for hospital.46 MRCs can result in improved health and
housing outcomes for homeless patients, with a number of US
studies reporting substantial reductions in hospitalisations and
hospital readmissions.46 In Australia, there are only a few exam-
ples of MRCs, including Sister Francesca Healy Cottage at St Vin-
cent’s Hospital Melbourne and Tierney House at St Vincent’s
Hospital Sydney.21

Conclusion

In Australia, the past decade has seen a proliferation of
homeless health services and programs, but there is no current
mechanism for readily sharing lessons learnt and evidence
from implemented models of care, nor a shared research
agenda that could inform policy and practice gaps affecting the
health of homeless people. There is therefore merit in consid-
ering ways to build a more shared and coordinated approach
to homeless health in Australia, and this could be a timely
complement to the recently formed National Alliance to End
Homelessness. The Alliance recognises the need for health care
and housing systems across Australia to work together to
improve the outcomes for people who are homeless. This in-
cludes the need for evidence-based health care targeting pop-
ulations that face significant barriers to accessing mainstream
services (Karyn Walsh, CEO, Micah Projects, personal
communication). There have also been growing calls for the
federal government to develop a national homelessness and
housing strategy, and a number of the submissions to a recent
Senate inquiry emphasised the cost to the health system when
homelessness is not comprehensively addressed.47

Homelessness has long been more hidden in Australia than in
some other countries, but it is pervasive nonetheless, with the
latest census showing a rise in the number of people homeless
in our nation. Homelessness and health are intertwined, and
the enormous life expectancy gap, morbidity burden and strain
on the health system associated with homelessness cannot be
neglected. As the parable of the ambulance at the bottom of the
dangerous cliff48 attests, it is far more costly to treat people
after they fall. We need to intervene differently and earlier to
overcome the steep precipice of health inequity experienced by
people who are homeless. We need to pay greater attention to
prevention, earlier intervention, continuity of care and the so-
cial determinants of health. How we address the needs of our
most marginalised populations is not only part of our duty of
care as health professionals, but a fundamental marker of our
humanity.
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